
 

 

 
Term 1 2020- 10th February to 9th April 
 
This is my final newsletter as Principal of Bream Bay Ballet and 
it feels fortunate my farewell coincides with the arrival of my 
friend Elizabeth Harvey to take over as teacher principal of the 
dance school. 
I started teaching ballet in 1994 in the knowledge that the 
legacy of The Northland School of Ballet run by Mrs Tess 
Graham would continue to thrive through its branch Bream Bay 
Ballet. 
I hope in my time I have strengthened the commitment to 
ballet technical effort, instilled the joy of dance and encouraged 
bravery and creativity in our dancers to perform in their exams 
and annual recitals. 
When our son Andrew tragically died in a car accident four 
years ago, teaching ballet was my saviour the love and support 
of my ballet families, the pure heart of our ballet children and 
the teaching escape to a world of beautiful music and 
movement supported me in my grief and assisted me find the inner resilience to keep going. 
I believe that our understanding of love and loss is what makes us cherish the joy and 
sweetness of all that we hold most dear. 
The success of our ballet school is due to our supportive community, we all work together 
with combined focus to educate and shape our children with magical life 
experiences. 
After 26 years of teaching at Bream Bay Ballet it has been the greatest 
privilege and absolute pleasure to have been the teacher principal and I 
leave the school in the hope that its uniqueness will shine a light on our 
new teacher Elizabeth Harvey who will lead the way forward in the 
promising years to come for our future dancer generations. 
Love always Mrs Orr 
 
Teaching Plan for Term 1 
Miss Liz and myself will teach ballet classes together over the first weeks 
to ensure a successful transition with happy students and happy families. 
Over the course of the year I hope to offer my support with classes 
needing extra help, be a replacement teacher for Miss Liz if she is unwell 
or absent and help during the exams and annual recital. 
 



 

 

Accounts 
I will be emailing accounts with my xero accounting system end of January, please change 
your bank account to the new Elizabeth Harvey account. 
Please endeavour to settle tuition accounts within the first fortnight, I was not reliant on 
ballet income however Liz needs the ballet income to run her life. 
 

 
Exams 
Exam entries are due 14th May for an exam session 26th 
July to 12 August. Exam invoices will be sent by the end of 
Term 1 by Miss Liz, applications need to be compiled by 
the end of April for the new online process. 
 
 
Ballet Hall Summer heat 

-Please wear socks, sockettes with 
ballet shoes to absorb the foot 
moisture of foot perspiration and 
keep shoes hygienic  
-A new fan has been purchased, rose 
spray lotion is offered to dancers to 
keep them cool. 
-Please bring your own drink bottle 
to class and take away with you 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Recital 

 

“Moana the Pacific Princess” 
It is the same weekend as every year, although 
due to this leap year the dates are all in October 
-Full costume Dress Rehearsal  Friday 23rd 
October 
-Technical Rehearsal    Friday 30th 
October 
-Performance Shows    Saturday 
31st October. 10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Venue- Bream Bay College auditorium 
 
 
 



 

 

Jazz Classes 

 
 
New Jazz classes taught by Miss Liz are offered this year. The ISTD “ The Imperial Society of 
Teachers Dancing” syllabus is a fun high energy selection of movements to playful music 
that aligns well with the ballet RAD (Royal Academy of Dance) syllabus. 
Jazz Uniform 
-Black leotard, Black shorts, or black ¾ tights, leggings, bare feet . 
-Kmart Whangarei or online Kmart sell black leotards for $8.00, use Trade me or PW dance 
and sportswear online 
Ballet Uniform 
-Junior school, any style pink leotard preferable y without an attached skirt as skirts are 
provided in class each week. 
-Grade 1,2 – Chloe leotard, an exam approved leotard, cornflower blue order PW dance and 
sportswear online. 
-Grade 3,4- Faith leotard in Navy exam approved leotard PW dance and sportwear online or 
-IDS international online 
-Grade 5 to senior levels- Black Leotards. Discuss with Miss Liz 
 
Please endeavour in ballet class to wear elastic waistbands to encourage body awareness of 
the waist to assist with alignment of arms in ballet positions 1st and 3rd. 
 
Ballet Shoes 
Leather ballet shoes were sold last year at Kmart 
sports section in small sizes 
Canvas spilt sole ballet flats through the Trade me 
site link have been good. 
Premium Split Sole Pink Canvas 
Link- Trademe/sports/dancing/ballet/shoes 
 
Crossover cardigans 
When the weather does go cooler please purchase 
cotton lycra crossover cardigans for students to 
keep their upper body warm and the body is still 
visible for postural correction. Street clothes and 
school jerseys are not acceptable. 



 

 

Fusion Concert 
Organised by the Northland Ballet and Dance committee to showcase dance schools in 
Northland, date is Sunday 29th March usually around 2.00 p.m. Captain Bougainville Theatre 
Forum North. Bream Bay Ballet will present grade recital dances. 
 
 
Royal New Zealand Ballet Tutu’s on Tour Whangarei Tuesday 3rd March 
6.50 p.m.  Forum North 
- Tickets are selling quickly, some stall seats 
are still available, Buy online through RNZB 
website. 
 

Audience Etiquette- Thank you ballet 
families for assisting keep the audience 
noise to a minimum, the hall is a class room 
for dancers and your support allows 
students  to concentrate on the teachers 
words. 
 
 
 
 
Junior stickers for Sticker books 
Stickers are expensive and cost around $60 a term, we may move to encouraging one 
sticker per child per class to keep the joy but keep the process more cost effective, simpler 
and quicker decision making on one choice. 

 
 
Ballet student grooming 
Thank you everyone for working towards tidy ballet buns for the girls, it helps keep their 
faces clear of hair for jumps and turns. Ballet ribbons will continue this year to be offered to 
apply around a girls bun or a boys wrist. The idea is to encourage beautiful grooming and 



 

 

buns, a bun  allows ease of moving for dance safety as loose hair does not distract focus and 
a tight bracing of the hair on the skull I believe sensorially assists with concentration. 
 
Lastly thank you all for your support you provide me and our lovely guest teachers over the 
joyful years of my tutorage, please help me welcome our very competent and fun new 
teacher principal Elizabeth Harvey happily known as Miss Liz. 
 

 
 

Kristin Orr 
Bream Bay Ballet 
Teacher Royal Academy of Dance Syllabus 
RAD RT, Dip Teach RAD, Trained in Occupational Therapy 
P: (09) 4328215 M: 0275 705040  
 
 

Elizabeth Harvey 
Bream Bay Ballet 
Teacher Royal Academy of Dance Syllabus RAD RT 
Teacher of Imperial Society of Teachers Dancing- Jazz-  ISTD RT 
M: 021 084 71533  
E: dance@breambayballet.com  or lizdanceflatbush@ihug.co.nz 
W: www.breambayballet.com 
Studio:  Ruakaka Memorial Hall | 7 Sandford Road | Ruakaka | Northland | New Zealand 
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